
Sandwiches 
prosciutto + mozzarella on baguette 
smoky ham + butter on baguette 
mortadella + Amish butter on potato bun
grilled cheese + pickle on brioche 
baguette + Amish butter 

hot dog + spicy mustard + pickle 

Salads - served as sides or full

Greenmarket Mix Salad 
arugula, spinach with sharp Italian cheese 

Quinoa Salad 
Persian cucumbers, herbs, creamy chive dressing 

Beet Salad 
carrots, mint, hazelnuts, yogurt dressing

Dream Bowl - combine all three

3 ounces of a lunch beer 

coke, yuzu soda, grapefruit soda  
bottles of sparkling and still
chips, candy, and cigarettes too.

A QR CODE that gets you the best beer ever. 
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Meat + Cheese plate - a little bit of everything
 
individual plates of cheese and meat
Gouda
Stilton blue 
NY goat - mild and sliceable
NY soft and bloomy one
semi-stinky, soft but not runny
hard and fresh, aged in hay (don't eat the hay)
kind of brie like, but way better and from Vermont
bloomy, soft, a little wild
chunks of fancy parm

Prosciutto di Parma
mortadella with pistachio
coppa
fennel salame
 
homemade pickles
spicy peanuts
olives
cornichons

ask us about 
beer tastings 
hot tea

$35

$7 each

$7 each

$6 each



Meat + Cheese Platters
served with homemade pickles, 
spicy peanuts, fresh baguette, etc etc. 
all portions are meant for 8-10 people 

Just all the meat
Prosciutto, mortadella, seasonal mix salame

Just all the cheese
8 types of the best seasonal cheese 

All the meat and cheese platter 

Platter of sandwiches - 
10 mixed sandwiches 

Caviar Station 
250 grams of Caviar, chips, creme fraiche, fresh chives 

Bowls of Olives, Pickles, Cornichons, Spicy Peanuts

1/4 of a big wheel of Parm

Fresh Ricotta and Farmer's Market Crudite

cases of water, sodas, and juices  
beer and wine for delivery too 

$130

$150

$150

$95

$400

$30

$125

$90


